
,. A position I"
""'hat po"ition?"
"I ought to be ciothe,l \V .lLI 1:11' m!'k of a

millbler, your l\lajc"ty ,"
Tho Kin� 1001,<',1 lit hi, \ ,,:,'; iur a minute

",;thout ,:1: ill� .Illylhill::, l':",' :1" Ii::rst into

LaligilLel,
"Havilli," I:'� ('xt:LailllcLl, ·'YOII. are tile 11l0�t

illlPll(l(,llt 1':l'l"t1 I eyer saw, Bllt yOUl' Idea i;,

a ;,ouu Olle, lU', YOll 10w·1JOl'I1 \ ill:1ll), shalL
tOl' (J1l,'C ;.:,') :1, my ellvoy tl) Cor,i.;,\. Prcvail

upon [I'l' ){,l:'chione,s, whose, oh:lrm. YJJU ex-

In tile ('al'ly part 1)1' the ('tllirteenth century tol,t) enLhu'l,h,rit::1lly. tu COl1l0 10 Hw.�ia, aJ3cl

the Island of Cor;,i(:a \\"h a hOllc of cOlltl'ntion i: ,..halllt',vurd you right 1'0:;all::" ,

between thc mnrili'llIe Hf!j)u iJli\Js of 1l.t1'Y-.1 :11-\ Tilt: i"llowillg' day G,n illi, tl) I';hom 1'0: a'

Duchy ot SaYoy aull the KllIgllom of 10'1',111"1', 1 c,'" t!I�I1:j,:I' 1l.\1� been given. 10 lIlt) di'IIl�Y O,t
'l'he lattcl'. :It that timt', was I'uled U)' tile 'I

illl, )',1:::; ,)llllister of State. <et nut f(JI' Coru

'chivalrous F],l;nt�is the lQl'st, one of the mo,! ("I, 1[" Iud :\ largc retilltH' I): ot1'\ [lnto, and

'remarl,ahle ch,1rag;l;crs in hi'story. 1,11'1 1:1' ],l'l'frc't l,ceping- \\'itl� tlie ('x .. lted po·

llis [llllbition was ollly equaled by his reck· si:J(),; �" \\ i11Ch., bb ma-t0l' 11,t.[ '0 suddenly

le;,8 audacity, :lllll he alone ot all Princes of his raised him.

time velltnl'(ld to bl'cal, [\ lance with the pow- In duc COUl'�e of time he arri \'('ll III �\ jaccio,

crIul Emperor Charles the li'ifth, who so Llisas- and cnlled with all hi,;, attend,lab upon ihe

tro\lslv defeated him at Pavia, in 1521. :i\iarchioll('." bolena Della Ballo,

In ihe preceding year, King Francis had q He hac! lIOt exaggerated ]Jel' dl<ll'lll". Ehe

quarrel with his wife, who bad repronehed was, indeed, a 1110,t channing alld attrlldive

him for his iniillelities, One tlay, maddened by woman.

her taunts, I)(� Baid to his valetj Gavini, aCorsi· VPOIl presenting the credelltlal� to hoI', he

�aid :

")Iy roy:tl'lll,bter, your ex:(ellcucy, h:ts ill

tnhtell me to bring auoutmol'e COI'Liial relations

bctween Fl�allce and tha island of whiell yon

arc mistress, if not by Divine right, at least by
the right 01 your Hlrpn�sing beauty, as wcll as

by virtue ot the time·honored claims 01 your

ancestor�."
. The complimellt was not Iqst' UPOll the lium]·
'some C1'eatl1l'e. She dismis�ell the "alet ellvoy
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For the Spit'it of Ka!ls"s,
A LAND WITH01JT A lIIAII.

BY MRS. M. A. J.

·'TeU me, ye winged winds,
Tbat'roUnd my pathway blow,

"Do you not kn9w BOrne" place
Where men never go P

80�e de��".t I,one anq strange, '

89me, "l'�ave" lQ, tbe ground,
WheJ:e Iwomlio could h"ve a home,

AD� .nbt a man come "found?
The ,wind "blew 'facts Into her face,"
And blu�terJDg, an.swere,d� "not a ,place."

"Tell me; thou migh�y' deep,
Who8e btllows 'r.ound me plaf,

KnoweBt thou some lov'ely spot,"
'Some island, tar away,

Where over-taxed ,woman could dnd
A 'land to 'dwell nnd rest j

W)lere men's 'old huts are not,
And overcoats out 0" place?

'The loud waves send a dismal splash,
Stop't for a while, then sputtered,
"Tbat's all trash."

And th ou, sweet sliver moon,
That with such lonely tact)

Doe'st loo!!: upon tbe men

'Ve meet in I'very place j
Tell me, in all your chase,

Hast thou not found some spot,
Where women could have a place,

And muddy boots be not?

i8ehipda c1QlIld the mopn witbdrew i\) woe,
.\.nd in 11 voice, �IDd' aud sad, res.PQJlded, J

".No, DI11'am !:�o !,., '," �{ ....

'fell me, my weary life,
Oh! tellrlle, Hope aud Faith,

.. ,there no' resting IJlaee
Free from strIfe,

AlIll tyt'ioInt mCII. anLi death?

Is there no blest retreat,
'Vhere women arc ever tree;
\Vhcre lllen could not COl1l("

It so, where C,lll it be ?"

Faith, Hope, [LnLi tl'llth, be�t 1)1)011 tomortab

given
'VaiYcd their bright wing> ami answercd,

"No, therc'. ,\ few men inheaven."

LAWRENCE, Allgust 4tb, ]SiG,
---,--" ---�---

can:

,"All, I must get .rid of her Majesty. lIel'

temper is, too bad .. 'I am' sure that the IToly
l!'ather will grunt l)1e a divorce from her. But

where shall I find a new wife?"

"Your lIinjesty has only to choose among the

most' beautiful Princesses of Europe," said

W�Or:.E·NO,. 237.�

loung Jolks' «oUnun.·,danger of capsrzmg. "How so?"

frightened to death." "Beeause this pretended' envoy is none rither

"'Pray, bty cbUd,' he- cried in his terror, than King Francis' body servant." ,

'pray to He� 'alone who can 8:1;ve us. �ray to "x menial I" she cried with flashing eyes.

Her, and,prbmise to remain a virgin. unless a "Yes, the,lowest of the low; he wbo dresses

King shOUld come to sohclt YQur hand.I' " and undresses his majesty ot France."

'''Is�ie,a took tha� pledge, and now �be is
.

"And the King,could put the atfront on me,

mistreR or immense esta�es, and one o( the by sendmg such a rascal to me P"

mOlt-t,eiutilul women-in the world."
I

"It is not yet all, Isolena, This Gavini is a

'fhe ,.'morous King, wbo acted as it he had Corsican, 'a serf of your father's who fled to

already got rid of llis legrtimate wife, had by the country twenty .yean -ago because he had

this time become deeply interested In'the sub- committed several disgraceful tbetts."
ject.' The beautiful marchioness was by this nme

!'Gavlni," he said, "holV does tbis ,Marchio- 80 enraged she uttered the tollowing terrible

ness look?" ,
oath j

"Your Majesty, I bave truly never seen a "'Had I to-day King Fra!lcls in my power, I

ladyworthier to ad!).ro·a thorne ,than she. She' should cau8eJiim to Pllris�,q mis'erably as the

is �be fairest daugbter wbom'Italy, the land of dog he ha8sent'to me. J.swear It, and should

pretty women, ever gave birth to:.TaU.:slend- I: lose my own lite, and ruin this: whole island

er, majestic, witII' 'a eomplexion of marble. and that I love so weill",
features'wbich Phldias would bave gladly At midnight, on the same day, Gavinl was

ehlseled in stone, she bas on her rtpe lips the dragged from his bed and thrust into a dun

tempting smtle of Cupid, and in her black eyes geon.
all tbe flre'of tbe goddess Of love." Six hours later he was confrouted by the ex-

In tbis manner the artful valet stimulated the ecutioner and the indignant marchioness.

desires ot his royal master, until the latter "You are about to die," she satd piteously
sstd to him : to the Ill-rated man.

"I should like to make her acquaintance; but "How dare YOIl treat the sacred person of an

that bail to be done in a very discreet mall- envoy in this munner ?" he cried.

ner," •
"The sacred person of an escaped serf and

After hemming and bawing for a long while, thiefl"�she exclaimed. "GaviDl, I know wbo

Gavini suggested that he himself might go to you are."

Corsica, and make' overtures to the beautiful "The envoy orthe King ot France Y"

Marchioness. "You mean hie valet; Now listeu to me. I

'rhll King eagerly embraced this otff-r. shall have your ,fiesh 'to�n from yom limbs

, '''You !!hal1 go,' Gavini,". he eri�d. "Go to witl;l req.hot pin�el'�,! ,1JlU dQPo.t �onfe:ls
.. ��·hat

-){lJiifpaS, my tl'easnrer, and, draw as many induced Irmg Francis to commit �o- illtulnollS

Jivre!iJ in gold ,as y.ou need." ,
an outrage as to send you to me in the cupaci-

"But, YOQrMujesty," said the valllt, "money ty of an ej1Voy."
-

is-ndt'slItll.eient for sllch a mission, I ought to Gavini referred once more to the inviol ..hil-

have to th:lt end also --" ity of his office.

"'Vhat?" She ordered the executIoner to torture hun.

A horrible seene ensued. 'fbe prl�onpr was

placed on II WOl}ilp.!I bcncLl. Iltld tlJlm t]lt' exe

cutioner, utter binding' him. Iwgan til tl :'1' ott

his fleRh with f('d-bot pinccl'�,
For te'n minute- the vidilll, tl!l)lI!�:I ,JUPI inl!

the mo�ttlllearthly veil,. rf'fll"wl tl) ",tll,"'.

At l:1,t, when tllp :If;on\' \\'a� to" ;.(r�I,I, 'I{'

told the II1llrclJiOaes� whar I,,' had 1'01111' II) (','"

sku for,

This still added to h;>1' fu ry.

thmg save agencies of a natural kind. A signal
lesson 'lor the meditations of every rellgtous
man. MR. EDITORj-lf I can contribute anythiDg

of interest to the Young Fl>lk's Column, I will
gladly do it. I am 12 years of age and the 'first
girl born in Ottawa. I have a calf, Ii horse,�d
three hens with thirty: chickens. I 1ell 011 the
horse and hurt my arm very badly. }le5m.
Combs and ClarK are baling and shipping hay
to Kansas City. 'fhey expect to sb!p 2,01)0 tons
tbift1all.

. .

Yours &e. SARAH MOSLEY.
Lar.otn-, Ftnnkhn county, August 12,1876.

---�-�

EDllrmft�.
'

I.

I am composed 0(2'2 'ettets: •

My 20, 14, 8, 18,6,9. is,a boy's name.
My 17, 21,4, 11. is an article'ofwear.' ,

My 16, 2, 17, 10, 8, 14, is a flOWer., . I

My 7.11. 8, 21, I'; 6, Is what alfought t'o'lla,"e_
My 18,,18, 22,,15. 6,10,4, is what people dig.
My 19! 2,1112, 20, are w�at boys p!i&_y "ith.
lly wno e s a,firm in Kl'nsas Clty".o., wbo.

print, IItbograph and engrave.
Yours truly. FRANK WARNJlR_

TIBLOW, Kansas, Aug. Hi,1876.
II.

I am composed 8 letters:
My 4, 0, 2, 2; is a large room.

My 6, 1, 81 is a namegtven.to a stlck of wood.
My 3, �, 8, is a name.

'

My 7.0,8, is what we all do.
lly, whole IS what we all ought to know.

HERBERT ADWltRS.
LAWRENCE. August l1!, 1876.

.

Cbarade.
I am composed of seyen l�tters :

My lirst Is in lamb bnt not in sheep.
�Iy'second is f.o wil1t�, but not in blue ..
'�1y thIM,i,;dn ��tr�et;, bUll'.:Dodo 'Ialie;

-

.lIy fourth is'in sca'nt;also in scnle.
.

My fifth i� in thumb, but not in fing-er.
My sixth is in high, but not in low.
My seventh is'in throw, als6 iu threw.
My whole is something fit to eat. '

l0\11'8, FRANK WARNER.
'l'mLow, Kamas, August 15th; lS7(}.

Few writers have been held in higher esn
matton than Lord Bacon.

'

No author has given
the readtug world more wise and acute sayings
than Bacon. Hia works have been used as teit
books in our' higher colleges: What shall we

say of the tollowlng severe criticism from the

pen of Pro. Draper, in his Intellectual History
of Europe :.>"The more closely we examine

tbe writings, of Lord Bucon, the more unwor

thy does he> seem to have been' of the great
reput�tion wl,lich hns been awarded him., 'l'he
popular delusion to which he owes so much

originated at a time when the history of science
was unknown. They who tir�t brought him
into notice knew nothing 01 the old school 01

Alexandria. This boasted founder of a riew

philosophy could not comprehend, and would
not accept the great, ,t of all scientitie doctrines
when it was plainly set betore his eyes. * *

Bacon neverproduced any great practical re
sult btmsetr; DO great 1,!Jy�ici�t hns ever made
use of hi" method, He ha� hall thc same to (10
with the development of modern science that

the inventor of the orrery has had to do witb

the discovery ot the mechanism 01 the world.

Of all the Important pl!) sicul disccverles..there
is not one wlliqh, shows that its author made

it b1 the Bacoulau iustruuieut, Newton never

seems to auve been aware that he was under

any obligation tp'Bacon. * "' �' Few seien

title prl)tender�' bUYIl 14",(t' Jl10I'p. mistakes tha1l

Lord Bacon. He tl'je,cttld_thc eopernic,an SYli

-tem, aRll "Pokl'"'n�olf.!Ilt4:,, o( it;; �rCl\t I\\lthor;
he undertook to Cl'ilJcl�e u<,lversely G ilbcrt'�
treatise De Magn.k," ge wa� oGGupied ,in ,th�
condemnation 1,)1 any ,�Il'vc�tigatioll of tinal

causes, while H[Ll'vev w�, deducillg the cil',clh
lation ot the bloo,1 il'OUl ;A(Ju'lpelld()lIte'� dis

covcry of the vaL vE:� ill, the Yeins; hc was

douhttul whetueJ: io-trull1l?lIts wel'C of all)' all·

vllUtagl', wbile Ualilco \\ f\, ill \ l.J�tjgatin:; the
heayens witll t11t� tell"�<:l)lk. 19l1orlillt hilllSClt
ot cvery hranch of lllatil.';I!Lltic" lw pre,ulllell
tbat they wert' u-ll,>" III ·'CiP.JKC, but a fe\\'

year" I,elore !\t>\'.lUU ll .. iJl( \ ed by tlleir ,tid hi>

imlll,)rtal Libco\ <'lIn, 1): h time tlmt lhc !"t

creJ Ilame of plJilowph) should be "e\ ercd

trOll! It� loug C(ll1ll('ctiull 1\ Itll tllat of one wlJO

wa, it pretender In �cll'll�e, a tillle-"en iug
pol;lil 1.'11, an in"iLiio[l< ;'\\', YL'J'. a COJ'J'Ullt,iLlllgc.
a tJ'I':" �lerOlls tl'il'lId. II 1.,ILl llIal!.

TItc followir.g arc ans"'cr5 to Frank War
ner'" questions in the Young Folks' Column
last weck, ht. Yes, the Gl'eat Eastern. 2ud.
[Il 181;), :_lLl. QUiI,ley, J.\lassaehu8etts, 4th. In
18�", �,th, TiJree'milcs,

")L1," il1(ll1il'cLl a Chicago boy of tender

rCIII'�, \I'ho w.tS slowly riding home on a street
C�l' tIle otbel' 110011, "don't the Biblc say that'
tl:e Crcl:tor made all creeping things?"

,

,. Y c<, my oou," replied thc motheI', with due
wiC'.n·llit�"
Thc ll'OY. j'(,de thoughtful!y' on h few rods,

;lllll tlll'n Hlddenl)" ('xdnimeLi, III llonbting
tones:

".'3,I�', l'� I, I dOll't b'lio, e lJe mad�' street

"V,rh:lt !" �he cril't1. "J;:il,g Fralll;I'

liCl'ed me to be !'o Iowa, to ]<{,1'011l0 111- mb·

trf'�s! lIll', wuo h:1\ I;' mure llIki(,llt 1,10<)<1 in

my veins th:lll Y:.Jl>i:, (:\'L'r h,lll � ()I .. Ll' ql�ll
rue H!"

She thel) ordel'<'II (�:tVilli to b.: ('f'!!paLie.l,
and sent his'henll ill a \!'11I,�jnl' tilled wit!1 Wilil8

Corsit:an "�ine to the Ii:ing: of FI'!ulee,

Jolal l'alhllui'll' at n,I' n:af(lc of l_ort�'
! .. lallf1.

Out of tht.: 1I1an': I'l.: ':!<:l" I,j ;II,1!\ ;liu,:l

lll'avel'y which llltl"'l lit" ('
·G.
.. ��n·\li:�t,d dli .. !\.1�1j'·

! tdi �trllggle, few lJ.l\ (.l ;." l.llll''''\:) \�: I �d ()lH'

Frflncis the ]"ir<.,t \1''', iJ"'i.te hinH'elr witlt
I

;!Jat lI�\s be'en, lil!I:" iiI' :'" 111": lll' :\111\' ,1 trk.

l':1gc uponl'ccl'il'll1:r tlll- ;.;I(:l<tiy prL'�l'llt. I.c"'; flf the SCt!llt: "III, " ;),,1;:':'1' )'1 i,,'lillil''''
He ol':;anized II "'CIt'( Illl\,,1 t'XI'editlon t011 ,\� the I)attleot ntl�d;t.:I' ll;lI, Jul.ll C.:lic\lIdcl',

COI'sicll, and causell holt'Il:1 ,tr) �,e Idd 11 llpp_ec1 , :I captaiJrof artillery, h:,,] \Vit!llll'\\\,l1 Iroll! the

:3he lnlllled at 1tlal'-�'lJJe, Ill} el)l'1wry, 1021.1 hattIe, anLl hac1lli;:ou()) ed l'n:ll',l!ll''; ol'llcr� to

The Killg WllS tilert' at til(' timE. He re- returll. The battle on'l'. PUlnlllll �lecl:tl'e't1, if
tu�ed to sec her, Callender \\'a:, lIot c:lsllicre,l or shot, he would
.,Uave Iier lImr erol'p�Li," h �1 Ol'tl('l'l'll. "hn' e hims\llt le!t I'e tho sen icc, ..:\. COll!'t'lllllrti:ll con'

her tllld in hempen ,C;-lll'mcnt" llll(\ \\'hippcll victed 11im or �o\\,llj'(licc and tli,mbscli him

turough the streets of th(' ('ity !" "from all iUl'theJ: sen icc in the COlltinental

Thb was clone 011 the followiu;: t]n�',
'rhe l'C:llltit'ulllllll'cldo!]p" �ul1erl'd thc t')c'·

tUl'e with aotonllclill� fortitude.

Not a ('rr of pili!! CFI' Iped he!' ti:.!lttly com·

pres;;cd lips at; the l'XCtlltiolll'r'" h·1t des�ul1Ll·
cd upon he!' ll:ll;rd hacl"

At l[lst ,he open cd L� lllOLlth; a ,tream ot

blood issned tram it.

"W ho ,rill tlyellge me ;" bhe gasp eLI.

Sbe was a."ellg(�d � le\? months later, when
Francis,the Fint \\ as o\-.erpowerecl, at Pavia,
and so badly benten that he exclaimed: "All

is lost save horlor I"
, ,

The drivel' oYerheal'lI' ,Hie remark [lnLl whip
pel! lip Ill' ];01',89 into a Ibf.tle lllster jog.
"W lInt a IJOon ) our Ilew schoolmaster is,"

,

said a Indy to oue of the "chool-boys; "don't
YOll thinl, so ;" "Yes:\ ua])oon," \';<1S Ule

I'cply.
'·Plcasu. :;il'. give me :1 penny," snill a street

ul'chin to :1 gcntiem,lIJ, adding, as he saw a look
or deninl coming il,to thc man's face-"indeed

you Ollgltt �?, 101' l'ye uecnl'llllnin' 'aftel' you
'mo't halt :\1;1 honl'."

,
����--

For the �I?ll'lt 01' Kp.'1I8aS, ,s' ,

.
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••.r.I()ERsOF.THENA.TION'LQBA.N'E.
Jlaster40hn T. ,Jones, Uelena, Arkansas. '

-

�etary-O. H. Kelley",Louisvlll�, Kentucky.
Triasurer-F. M. McDoweij, Wayne, Nj Y.
',' , EXEOUTIVE OOUllITTEIii.

AloD.r;o Go�der, Rock ]!,1I.11s, Illinois.
D. W:yattAi]fen. CokesburyiS. O.E. B. Shankland, Dubuque, owa.

w.. Hi Cham'Dllrs, Oswichee) Alabama.
Dudley T. Chase, Claremont, N. H.

OriICIIIRS OJ!' THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

x.s�r; M. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon
County. _

Overseer; W. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee C�unty.
Lecturer; W. 8. Hanna, Ottawa, Franklin CO.
8UW"JU'd; C. S. Wythe, Minneapolis, Ottawa

eount,T.
AS8lstant Steward; James Co1in, Hill Springs,

Morris County.
Gate-keeper; W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Ohaae County.
Treasurer; John Boyd, Independence, Mont

�ery County.
8eeretary; P. B. Maxson Emporia, Lyon C!>.
.chaplain; E. J. Nason, Washmgton, Washmg-
_COunty. •

,(:JerelJ; Mrs. B. A. Otis, Topeka, Shawnee Co.

Pomona; Mrs. L. Bates, Marion (;enter, Mari
,,(X>untY.
FloraJ Mrs. M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Chase IjOUl)t;v:. •

,

Lady,.o\ssisttint Steward; Mrs. A. C. Rippey,
Severence, Doniphan County.

EXEOUTIVE COMMITTEE.

'ls€iDistrict: W.P. Popenoe, Secretary; Topeka,
8b.wnee County. ,

2Jl4 Dlstrlct : F';' H. Dumbuuld, Chairman;
.JacKs{)nvllle, Neosho OOU'l1ty. I'

ad Dis,trict: A. T. ,Stewart, Winfield, Cowley
t!oURty. •

4thDistrict: A. 1'. Collins, Solomon Citv, Sa
be County.

11th District: W. 11. Fletcher, Republican City,
Glay County.

�---))-E�P·-U'_T·I�E-S-----
Commissloned by M E Hudson, Master Kansas
State Grange Since the last seSSIOn
W. S. lIANNA, (,iencDruDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-

liD county, Kansas:
'

J T Stevens, Lawrence; Douglas county.
W L Moore, Frankfort, Marshall county.
F J Cochran� Eureka, Greenwood county.
Ira S Fleck, Jjunk�r mu, Russell county.
,John Rehrig, Fah'f!,-x, Osage cqunty.
E J Nason, Washinltton, Washmgton cosnty.
;QWMeeks, PhUlipilburg, Phillips coun.ty.
11' W Kellogg Newton, Hal;'vey county.
W H J;ones, Holtgn, Jackson'county.
A Ha!l;liltonhNeosho Fall� Woodson county.
CS'Wyqth, M(nncapollS, Ottawa county.
A J Pettigrew, Jewell Center; Jewell county.
W R Carr, Larned, Pawnee county.
JK Miller, Pcace, Rice county.
C Drum, Em)?lre, McPherSon county.P F Mahan, l!llmwood, Barton county.
JIl A Hodge, Marion Center, Manon county.
H M Cake, Gardner, Johnson county.
W D Rippey. Severance, Doniphan county.
J FWillits, Grove City, Jetrerl!lon county.
T C Deuel, Fairmount, Leavenworth county.
Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford county.
R S Osborn, Bull City, Osborn' county.
W D Covington, Oedsrvllle, Smith county.
H C Babcock" Cawker City. Milchell county.
B L Beebee, '!london, Sumner county.
JH Bradd, Prairie Grove, Republic county.
P B Maxson, Emporia, L)':on county.
J F Rioketts, Garnett, Anderson connty.
A N Case,Honeck Saline county.
C B SpauldiQgl_Hihsdale, :Mianll county.
A )[ Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno county.
JCotlln, mu Spring, Morris county.
W H Fletcher, Republican City, Clay county.
JC Cuppy, Humboldt, Allen county.
H C Clark, Rippon, Labette county.
W S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha connty.
WH Litson, Benton, Butler county.
8NWood, OottonwoodFalls, Chase county.
B M Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county.
G A RutlidgeA Abillna, Dickinson county.
J F Ramey, Greenfleld, Elk county.
GeQrKe F Jackson. Freedonia, Wilson county.
WW Oone, Dover, Shawnee county.

rmiONA. GRAlfGES.

1 Shawnee County, Wm. Simms, Master; To-

�b. '
.

I COwley County, A. S. Williams, Master; WlD-
field.

• Sedgwick County, A. M. Durand, Master,

, D�Y::n�!��', David Mcnfert master, Miss
Jennie Walbridge secretary, G. W. Mon

tague agent Junction. city.
15 Crawford-Oounty, S. J. Konkel,lIIaster; Cato.
S Wyandotte County, J. F. Timmons, Master;

Edwardsville.
'1 Nor.ris County, W W Daniels Master, White

City, G W Coffin secretary, CouncilGrove. '

8 McPherson County, C. P. McAlexander, Mas
tel'; J. N. Fellows, Sec'y, McPherson P.O.

, Sumner CountYl W. H. Plerc� Master; Ox
ford, R. A. Gllmore, Sec'y, Guelph,

10 Saline County, A. P. Oollfns , Mastel'; Solo
mon clty.

n Bourbon Oounty, J. W. BowluB_,;:M:aster; Paw
nee, H. C. Phmney, Sec'y, .1''1. Scott.

11 Butler County, H. W. Beek, Master; Indian.
0111..

13 Re1?ublic County, Albert Odell, Master; Bell
Ville.

lA FranklinCounty,W.,S. Hanna master, Otta

wa, Albert Long secretary, Lc Loup.
11 Reno Kmltf!lan and Barbour Counties, JoshuaCowgill, .jnaster; Hutchinson, Reno county,

N. E. Powell, Secretary. King city.
].6 Cherokee County, Joseph Wallace, Master;

Columbus.
17 Marion County, R. C. Bates, Master; E. A.

Hodges, Secretary, Marion Ce.nter.
]I Johnson COllnty, D. D. MarqUls, Master; T.

W. OShell, Sec'y, Olathe.
19 Waubaunsee County, 'Y. W. Cone, Mastel';

Dover.
10 Douglas County meets 1)n the 2d 'Vednesday of

each month at Mlller's Hall, at 11'.111. Wm.

Roe, Master; Geo. Y. Johnson, Secretary
Lawrence.

the want of farmers co-operating and keeping
outtrom two to-four middlemen that take away
more than all the profits. Can we expect ever
to prosper when we sell our pork at tour.to stx
cents to Eastern packers, and buy it back

'I'rlbu$e of Respect.

WHEREAS, It has pleased our Divine Ruler
to remove from the labors of this hfe our be

loved,8�ter R. Wells, ot Excelstor Grange, No.
26, State of Kansas, and

AN EXPRESSION OF 1'lIANKs.-Moved by
the many expressions and acts of sympathy
and ktndnesa bestowed with such generous and

untiring bands durIng the last seven months'

sickness, affliction and death of a devoted wife
and mother, during all of which time, as well
ali in the sad rites of tbe burial ceremony, my
brothers and sisters of the grange, nefghbors
and trtends, uniting aswith one accord to alle
viate the Buffering of a prostrated and p,ainful
sickness, until death alone bade you cease your
labors, and flna rest from deeds well and truly
done.
None can feel more keenly than I. nor treas

ure with a more grateful remembrance the

many and untiring acts of kindness toward

my deceased wife during her protracted sick
ness.

To the words of sympathy so kindiy spoken
to myself and sufferinl: family, I, can only bow
in grateful remembrance of you - submis

sive to the will of Him who controls hfe and

death, to your words of protection and gUid,
ance could I but feel and make myselfworthy
your thought and effort, worthy your example
so nobly wrought and witnessed by the living,
so truly recorded and treasure up in remem

brance of the dead.
Permit me to return with feelings of sincer

est-emotion thanks for your untiring efforts in

the past, your sympathy and protection in the

present, your kind promises and recognition
for the future.
In you I find a treasury of reliet and resigna

tion due an aged and tired life. Hoping that I
may be permitted to live the few remaining
days of my life worthy your influence and asso

ciation, in life and death obedient to the wil

ot God. T. R. WE.LLS.

How It Effeets TheQl.

The Montl'eal WitneB8 feeling not very kindly
toward the grange in Canada, or anything that

--�..-----

"Cndett,tRnd OUIJ' PrinCiples.
The principles 01 our order are so Imperfect

ly understood, even by the members 01 the

grange, that we can hardly wonder that it is
misrepresented. 'l'hose that underlie the or

der as its oonsntutton declares, as a well di

gested scheme of political economy; in its own
words-e-we seek the greatest good to tho great
est number. We have been accustomed of be

ing a sellish society, aggrandizing everything
for our own benelit i crushing out every other
mterest than that ot the farmer, aad divert
ing trade trom its legitimate channels. But
we wage no aggreSSive warfare against any in
terest whatever; on the contrary, all our acts
and all our ettorts, 80 far as business is con

cerned, are for the beneHt of the producer and
consumer, and adverse to that of the interven
ing class. Our principles are only .what any
seuaible man would endorse, and we are sure

many more of our prominent farmers would

gladly enroll themselves with U8 did they know
our actual position and intention. Every lec
turer should carefully study his work. and give
addre8ses on the constitution anft declaration
of principles, as well as eSllays on agricultural
and economical topics. We are very much be.
hind our brethren In the United States in this

respect. The State Lecturer makes perlodi
cal tours through the different counties, ad

dressing meetings on the various subjects con

nected with tile order. We would suggest
the appointment of aDominion Deputy to visit
the several centers, give short addresses at

publicmeetings, and instruct them into a unt

(ormity ot working. Great zeal, with a lack
of thoroughness, has beenmanifested in spread
ing the order. A great part 01 the granges
are only partially taught, being organized by
those who really knew nothing of either the
ritual or the fundamental principles. Thus the
blunders of one have been transmitted to an

other, unttl uniformity of working is lost; ill
stead of numbers being a source of strength,
al! they should be in this case, they are II source

of positive weakness.' 'I'hrougu the slip-shod
way or Instructing members the opponents or
the order exert an immense influence against
it, in fact, in the majority of instances, they
are better posted in their,generation and wiser
than we are, by a little casuistry and evasion
01 the main Issues they impose on our Ignorant
members. 'l'he devices resorted to by them is

worthy of notice. 1.'hey have always pre
sumed to know more about the farmeris busi
ness than he did Iitmself, and It is no wonder
that the name gran�e grates hard on their ear.
A common method is to seek to bring upon the

grangers derision and contempt, boping there

by to detract trom their dignity and inliuence.
ltnother is to declare that they are breaking
down all over the country, and they are only
born to die and be buried-amonument of lolly
to .posterity. '.rhe common one is that the
leaders of the movement will make a great
haul of the finances. This: latter, at least, we
know to be an impossiblhty. There never was
a cause vet assaIled by such watery argu
ments, and which evince sucb an e'Vail\on of the
terms rIght and wrong. Their opposition IS

a mere blind, to prevent, If POSSible, farmers
from joining the society. To ilIustrate--the
merchants of a certain locality in the county
of Perth challenged the grangers to a public
discussion as a portion of the programme at a
rural picnic. Their object, of course, was to
crush the grange out by any means wbatever ;
deeming that, as farmers are not generally
fluent on the platform, the gloss of eloquence

NRtlonRI GrRnge TreRliury.
The followine statement is given IJy the

cbutrman 01 the National Grange executive
committee:

On the 30th ot June last there was in the
treasury a surplus of $160.38 cash. The Na
tional 6range has $62,526.25 invested in gov
ernment bonds, worth to-day about, '70.000 In
greenbacks. Of this amount $9,741.04 stands
to the credit of several States, who have never
drawn the donation made them, at the rate ot
$2.00 to each aubordinate grange, by the Na
tional Grange at its session in Charleston, in
February, 1875. This indebtedness taken trom.
the investment in bonds lind the cash depoait
in the treasury, would leave the net assets ot
the grange $56,578.18.
Dunng the quarter ending 30th June, the

secretary received $2.865 tor one hundred and
ninety-one dispensations, showing one hun
dred and ninety-one granges organlzed during
the quarter, The receipt for manuels sold�.
was $292.64. For song books, $360.51. For
blank books, receipt books, and knives, $61.95 •

There were $206.62 received from various
other resources too numerous to Itemize. Thus
the secretary received and deposited with the
fiscal agency during the quarter, (making his
deposit. as he is required, every week), the
sum of $3,786.72.
III the �peretllry's office there was used for

postage, $11i2.7!J; tor (·xprfl",,·,:,.:P.. $12090; for
contingent expenses. :!U;).! 37; fo ... etertca l hire,
$730; lor sulary 01 secretary, $1'100, and for or
fice rent, $200, 01' a total expenditure of $1,-
956.06.
About one-fourth of the State treasurers

made their quarterly deposits with the fiscal
agency, aggregating $4,987.90. If these offi
ctals are not more prompt by October next,
we imagine there will be some States not rep
resented in the National Grange in November.
It would be well for masters to look to=thts re
quirement.
Against these aggregated deposits by the

secretary of the National Grange and the State
treasurers, there were drawn drafts, first or
$1,956.06 to cover the quarterly expenses in
secretary's office, and then for printmg, song
books, stationery, tools, regalia, etc., expenses
of executive committee, national lectUl'er,
salary of 'Worthy master of National Grange,
and donations to State granges, the sum ot $J,-
650.18, leaving, the net balance of cash in the
treasury of $160.38 as above stated.

--- ..._

Magnitude or the FarQlln&, Interest.

It has been stated on good autbority, and can
easily be made to appear from the cansus re

turns of 1870, that in, the United States. there
are in round numbers, twelve millIon five hun
dred thousand bread earners. By the fruits of
the labor of these millions nations are subsist
ed. Tbey supply food, shelter and raiment to
the forty milhods of people who make up our



ered.

We have thousands of similar testimonials.
For Wounds, Galla, Scratches, Ring-bone, &c.,

and for ScrewWorm in Sheep it has no rival.

Farmers, Livery-men, and Stock-raisers, have in
this Limment a remedy which is worth a hundred
times its cost.

'
,

"Steinwa� � Sons" and ",Haines"
Pianos and Burdett Organs,

FOil THIl CUIlE OF

• 'In our neighborhood a, number of teamsters

!\re usin_g the Oentaur Llnlment. They pronounce
It superior to anything they have ever used, We
sell as high as four to IIve dozen bottles permonth
to thelietl'amsters." ,

THE Olathe Proqreee says: "Last week Mr.

Alv,a Lewis and John Lewis sold 100 head of

-cattle to Hiram Mitchell. The'average weight
was over 1000 lbs."

A'MEETING of the stockholders ot the Pa

tron's Oommercial Agency, will be held atMur

ray Chapel, in Abilene. on Saturday. August
19. at one o'clock. So 'says the Ohronicle.

And Dealec« in Music and MUBical' Merchandise.

46 DET ST., NEW YORK.

Our Pianos nlHI Orgnns nrc the best made in the
country, and take the lend of all flrst-class instru
ments', U"ing umi va lud ill beautv of tone and per
fection of mechi\iliHIU in every detail. Send ,for il
lustrated (_;atal"gllf!,�, Old Instruments taken in
u��� �

THE PATENT SELF-TH!iEADING SHUTTLE_ '

Self-regulating Tensions throughout. SlmplesU
Most durable! Neatest finlslledl Most complete!
Most perfect I Best! Send for Circulars, Samples.
Testimonials and Terms to D.A.BUCK, Manager.

No. 200 South Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo,'THEY have missed a good deal of money in

Beno county lately, but who's the particular
individual who got away with the swag Is one

of, those things no fellow crm lind out.

A FARlIlER named Betsom, aceompanied by
bis son, was attemprlng to ford Fall river, on
the 20th, when lather, son and team were

drowned. The bodies have not been recov-

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Oo.,

.

l\ffiS. M. J. E. GARDNER..

..OJlTY YEAite I>EFOiU!: 'rHE PVBLlo.

DR. C. M9:LANE,'S
CELEBRATED

'THE
t I

OLIJY-[AX DEALER IN FASHIONABLE

LIVER PILLS
,

,

PITCHER'S MILLINERY.

, Hepatitis O�, Liver Complaint,
CASTORIA. La.dy's STRAW & FANCY GoodS;

r : No: 119 Massachusetts street, �wreDc"

lIra. G�rdner ,1luya' her goods for '�; and
will sell as lo-ov.,�s �'e lowest. 'I' "

•

DURFEE HOUSE' ,

I ••
,

. ,I',

! I ,�

HaVin! recently purchased and fitted up uua
House, am re�dy to lu'ril.ish',the tray�lln'g I?��

WITH '!'IJ;UlTf(JLA88

, t
, (j' II

TO.M,A.N AND ,BEAST,
18 tbe Graa� Old

'A,?OO�70D_�..!IlIO�S,
Price_" :$I!.QO ,pei,ciay; board,'b�,the W�k.�t,·�
duced J;a�es. Omnibuses run'to and from:all tltaw. '

Good Sample Rooms to displp.Y'sample,go,o.<\4.' ;
12-tf' GEO. W�LLS.' Prl?p.��toz:.'

�trons', Co-operatJve 4�OCi&�Q�,

5 South :Main se., st. Lb1.liS, Mo.
___�.

' l� ,"

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!,

THE ,POE OF ,; "PAIN

ESTABLISHED IN '1858.

-011'-,

JY.tu:STANC:-
, J •• J t ". �

"

v J
•

• DOUG;LAS <;OUNTY,:K..A.NSAS;
, , \ '".

L'I N"I M"E :N'.T"
8.,Clreta,ry aad AceD&'

GRQCEBlES. ,

GltA.lN.
FLOPR I

ANDSEJ!J�8
,� ,



FOR Y,WE-fRESIDENir. '

SAMUEL ,F� OAREY,
.

'OF OHIO: :.. ,,' ,

lDdependellt Stattr'Tioket.
For Cowess, I:!ecolid Dlstrlct-'-JOBN

GOODIN. .
" ,', , , .. '., ,

For Govemor-'M.. E. HUDBOl'l, ofBourbon
eou�tYi .' �. •

I'
�

,

,
-,

IlAleuie�a'Dt Go,.el'DOr�. A. BEAL, of Pot
awatOmle county.
Secretary ot,State-WH. H. ALLISQ,N, ot

·(IowleY'countr·
.

,

, AudItor of State-H. F. SHELDON, of

l!'Dnklin c9unty.
,:State Treasurer-AMOS McLOUTH, of Jet-
f�on cou�ty. "

•

, Superfntendimt Public InstrUetion-THOM-
I .All BA:RTlJETT, of Allen county.

'

,

'. A8IOclate�Judge"':WILSON SHANNON, of
, l)ouglas county. t : • , ,

"

Pre81de�tlll:l ElectQrs-:-4. N. LIlIBQCKER,
'Of Riley; count.y; A. G., BARRETT, oC :Mar

.

ah'all countyd' S., A. RIGG�. of Douglas conn
'VA s. J. RAW(FORD, ot Lyon county;

, .Tv�,N.,RITC�tl>t Bbawneecounty.

Pennsylvania is in line for the Inde-'

pendent Greenback party and Cooper
and (Jarey. Last week a couaultatiou

of leading currency reformers was held

at Philadelpliia"&hd �'teps taKeu to form

a. State committee, and place au elec

toral ticket in' the fleld, Prominont

among those in the movement are the

well known Heury Carey Baird, of
Philadelphia, and HOII .. F. W, Hughes,
ofPottsville, a. former leader of the De

mocracy. The work will go on and be

well done i nPenusylvanin.

The way to break the mammoth gold
and bona 1'!lIgs and force them to loose

their grip upon industry, is to vote

solid and straight fo r Peter Cooper
aud agulns t the riug lenders, 'I'ildou and

Hayes,
--- .... -----�

nll,l, ALLt:Y l'lHt (;OOPER.

The newspapers briug IIR the news

that Bill A'l len , of Ohio, will take the

stump and so n ud his fog horn for Peter
COOPOI', aud he expects to can)' Ohio
for 1..)0011el' and Carey. Tile tide is ris

ing. Honest Democrats nil over the

laud are desor tlng by the thousands the

little dwarf with his burrel of money,
and tells of thousands of honest Repub
licaus are le�ving Hayes to the care of

his n-ieuds, the office-holden, and boud
holders,
'l;'he)igns of the times are cheering.

Let the t.oiling masses take COli rage and
strike together f�r the right. Cast

your votes in accordance with your
honest sentiments, ,for your own inter-

'", GOOD 'fIME.

EDITOR SPIRIT:-We cannot saythat
your loss is 011'1' gain, but YOU1' absence
from here to-day was moatcertainly

YOUI' irreparable loss, while it was our

great dlsappoiutruent and the only,
thing that marred the perfect hsppl
ness of the day and cccasiou.

The "Harvest Feast" was a grand
success. Some of the leadiug features

of the occaalon was a big crowd (vai-l
ously est.imat.ed at from 1500 to 3000

people), big baskets w�,ll filled, and the

most big women ever gathered togeth
er at one time and place on any occa

Si011, to say nothing of the big men, At

about 11 a, m, Patrous organized at the
hall in full regalia.marched once around

public square, and assembled ill the

park where the band (Troy ailver cor

net) discoursed sweet music, followed

by It short and very appropriate Pl,'a'y'er
and thauksgiving by Rev, Sheldon,
when dinner hOU1' was announcedend

baskets, &c" were brought iuto requi
sition to whose contents we all felt like

Independent State Platt:orm.
The IndependentReformPartyofKansasmakes

the following declaration of principles;
r. That we are opposed to all liaus of issue,

whether chartered by Congress or the State Leg-
• ialatures, and we desire that banking on tbe part
Qf eorl>oratlons orprtvate individuals shall be con
:8Jied by law exclusively to exchange, discount

and�osit, I , •

2. We. demand that the act of Congress creating
theNaUenal Banking system be revealed, that the
notes or the NatlOnal Banks be wlthdrawn from
clrculatloJi' andmTieu thereof the paper of the

,overnment of the United States be sllpstituted,
3. That as Congress has thc sole power to COlD

money and to regulate ·the 'value thereof, that it
should also have the sole power to provide a paper

currency for the people,
" .

""That Buch paper currencybema.dealeg�ten)l
der in the l;laymentof debtspublic andprivateanl1
that the same be receivable tor all demands of the

govll,rnmenti including �ut�es oJl,impo,l'ts, and im-
mediately p aced on a sl>eCle basis by bemgmade
lilterchangeable at the o)?tion of the holder with

Unite,!! States bonds bearlDg a rate of ,;"nterest not
exceeding three and sixty-five huntitedths per
cent, l>er annum.

,

, 5, T�at we regarq the act of Oonl$rcss requiring
t1JJl resumption of specie payment III 1879, the re
tirement of legal tenders and the sUbatitution of

the inferior currency of the National,Bauks in its'

.stea4 as a,fraud and an 'outrage and--we demand'

that Congress u:nmediately pass a bill for its un-

.oonditionalrel>eal. .

'

6. That the le�islation of the Republican Con

gress of )878 winch took away the legal tender
power of sUver coin, was a'gross outrage upon the
people, adding at least twenty per

cent. to the ag

gregate: or':public 'and private indebtedness, and

we (lemand the immediate restoration of silver as

�r�ak{ast, and long 'rid�s most of.�s .h��
�ak'e�� 4f'tei' cati�g" �n� f�e�l�(.�b�
muZZjtude .. (of whic,h, '�e . hop� ,,ll0ge:
went hungr.y away), there w,er�tgatbc,r.-,

--�-

ed up baskets full until one was 're� Indien affairs in the northwest are
begiuning to assume the color of war,

minded of the days of' miracles. ' The bU�,it is thought that there will be no

band again reminded us of the intelleo- figbting, th�s se!,80n, The following dis
tual feast we had been promised., All": patch was received &t Gen. Sheridan's

,

bl d h d tId' headquarters, from Ft. Laramie, Wy.
sem e near t e stan we were 0 : on the 10th Inst.: "The'report' of Gen:
th,t Stevens was not here, and true to Terry's 'iJgbt with Sitting' Bull is con
gl·loge principles, we would have to firmed through the Iudlaus coming Iu

make 'the best of the material e.'t· hand. to the Spotted ,Tail agency. They re

G."W. Gli'ck �as called for 'and re- port a �eavy �ngagemel1t in a.def�o.� of

",
" .' the Indians with great loss, and SlttlDg-

sponded .wlth a few well tlmed ,1'0-" BJIIl wounded, It. is proper.to Bay that

marks; he was followed by �V. �: th!! u<:()lIra.cy of' the illf".))·uialio,ll 'eoll

Rippey. A. Luzalere, represeutative t�ue'd iu this di;LJ1�tch, cUllliug' !Ls it

St. Jo, Gazette B. O'Driscol and .oth- does. from 9!lestionabJ,e sources, is dls-
.

'
. . . eradited." lbefollowlugwasseutfi'onl'

ers ¢lu.rlDg t�e spea��n� WhICh was m- 9'1l1cago•. Wednesday..
' m�>I'li.ing. on 'the

terspel'sed'With muslC·lIYJ· the band an«l; wfol'matlOll of the �l.'ime8: "Gen. Tel'

vocal music by'Patrons, we almost. for'- J;'y's. force, w:bich left the Rose Bud' on
,

the·8th, numbel'ed a figh,ting force of
sixte�n hundred men au4 was a.ccom

pauied by a tl'aiu of two hundred and

twentJ.-five ���ns, c()nta,i'Ding sup
plies for thit.. days, �Tel'ry, with a.

vi�w of fOl'mit�g a jpnctlon with Crook,
wlll move do'wn 'the west bank 'of,the
Rose Bud for 'a distance of sev.enty'
�i1es, wben tbe combined forces'willl
endea�'ol' .to' engage t1,le ,Indians in the·

region of the Big, Horlt mouutains�
Crow scouts report the main. body o{

Sitting Bull's baQd 'eQcampe<.i onSti$
i�g ,riveJ:', 1t:'t�'ib'Y�lai'� of �.h'e B,�,f�QrD,
and to enaage them It wIll be necesga-



--__.

NeVICP: 'I'll 1',\'II!O;'ll� AJ'\J) UTIlt:RS.-All

p('I"IITI� v 1�ILlUg PHILADXLPHIA and wtshiug'
to tlnd our store, w itlplense 10llk torthe I;lrgc
:".TI:J!an CLOCK. keClJIlig currec; lillie. hllllgillg
jll-I IIvcr (Ill I doorway, ut number ;ilt:!. MAH

K��T �THl£ltT. lettered above It "BICJIoNItTT &

ing twelve persons arose tor prayers. am) there CO.," ,llId below It "'IOWXR H.\LL." Eutel'

seems to be a general awakening 00 the part, ju,t under the ellH'I;-lhb is UUI' only 1\1.ll'k .. t

of Ohrtstians. �,ll'ePi ,(·utI'UI.Ht·, II told elsewlr- Ie "tlJ1� I

I OI\'�1' Hull," do lIuL believe 11-!uul, !UI the

('llI!:11. �u 111 just under it. There nre "llIl,r.

·c'IIII'� -<.;in Ihilll! at pi p,�nt 111 011 r (·it:v. whet ('I)Il

_:.,111:)' r"I'I��I'nt li1t'11' �I01(," to III' 1'\11". W)�,

1:.1\(:' ""t'PII FIll'LHI"" ttt.d (I�ht·,J' .. � who L;lVe hl:t'll

1/l,llIIlIZ"d I,:, :nll'llor gUll' I, at hll!h pIIl'e', III

1111-\\,,\. ,\1, l'IltElo'UL To LOUK f(lI� IllJ,

(";I.('Cl'':'-I'.I' II, H .,\uW'IIEHE li:UlE,

\Ve �:lOldd l.id'" ,L:I i'allUIJ!-t wltu \\..,It Pllil(��

delphi'l 1(1 (',Iil Oll 11-. wbetlll'l'Li'('V \',1.11 to

plln'b�I:'f' ('i l,Ol. Tllf'Y e,lll, 11 tll,'y liP'lle,
have U.lell illU IOUI'€> tul.i.l111, whh:h l�i,1 1.)1; l,ulJt
ou record, nnLl clin th�n order g:ood. II'om ;;.\IIl·

pips we will send aL lIUY tillie, whleu "'111 lle

warranted to tit (lxal·ttv. We shall at all til1l!'�

he hrlPPY to show g(;bti� and eXI!laln our !Dodc'

of doing bll�inoHs. FROll! THE TOWER U]!' OUH

BUILDIi'!G. one ot the filll.'st ytew� of the cit.\',
e'pecll.illy 01 �laJ'ket ::;treet-1rom river to 1'1\'

er-can IJe bad, it is open to,tbe pulJllc at all

times. 1

� BENNE'l'r & CO.,
IlGr TOWER HALL,
iJf:W' CLOTH ING ,l3AZA:AR.
IlGr No. fll8 l\lAuKET,STREET,

agr ,»7�.m� tlle'IJiirgs Clock is

aGr �·eviut:THICD\)ORWAY.

Cash assetl3 .. \ ..•..... ; ..... , .•M7 ,1142.114.
LlalJilitles" l,ncl�dlng capital,
J;elDsurallce reserve, loss-
es ullilald, and all other Ila-
bllltleB , 526,179.20

Net surplus................... .21,361,34-
Cosh onpttal.. ...... , ... , .. ,..

"

4OO,tiOO.UO

Surplus all regards poliCy, holders ....U�.u,863.S4
STAT� OF �AN8AS, �bSURANCE DEPAKTMJCNTl

TOPICIU, May 10, 1816, -

'fo WHOM IT Jl.�T CONCERN:- , •

Know ye, 'l'hat the FaneuUHalllDsul'anee Com

pally, wIth: its ptlnblpal olllce located at Boston,
in the State of M'assIlchujletts, 'has been duly au
th�rized J,ly this departme.n� to transact business
In thl� State until thll laat <day of February I lID,
and that Park .t SeUff have, been by the 01ll.0er8 of
s�ld compllDY appointed Local Agents 'to transact

b1l8Ibe88�or Baiil CompllniY In thib 8t�te, hst1ne- or

OA8TOR-IA 18 ,CKR'rAIN,to operate. It c;loes, keeping Iln billet!! or principill placc'ol bushies8 at

DOt nauseate or grlpe,lIke castor oil, but Is I:.aw�Me, ,In tbe county, ofo l>ohgla8, as prov,�ded

plea8ant to" tak�, digests'the fooli regul!'tes tbe !::e��d appol�tme�t, l!0w on tile !n t�ltI �eparl

b'owels, cures wind �ollc, expel!! worms, lind ,MoY,'Therefore, I, "Orrin, T. Welllih Superin

oaUses natural'sle·ep. It Is equlllly, adapted to '�ndent 0.1 Insuruuce Cor the State of A1i.nSMj!, do

adulta and'infants.- It cootaiuHlneith4r miner-
,hereby Ileense the said uppolnteea as' such agents

al, morphine nor alcbolJol. 'Vhlldl'en teething flit 8ahl Inl'umnc� COtllPllDV; to oot'purSIl&nt to'

mav bave health and motbers tiDd rest tUb'y SIU� ai>l.ointm�ut(unLll.the f,lst dl\l' 01 February"
•

Ct'
"

"" ,1111.,. unless thlll authorlty,be sooner SUspended or

use al!! 01'10. ,
revoked JLS flrovid�d by IR\\-. .

, " 11\1 testimony wher�o�, I have hereunto set

P......... I.... Orlt".... · , ..-...... 'ffi\"haDll, unc);l!illxetl the ijl!ulot' my said

}frs. S. C. N.' 'Adllm",' MU8il: Store, 46 Mlls- < IIblAL. >- utitct!, iLt the 'place and the day und yeur

sacuusetts street. Lllwrt'oce,. Kiln I'll!!. Chick- .._...._. first above writtef:
'J "

ertng & Son's plauos, MIl�on &.Hemlln's,Wbit-
OR.RIN 'J.'. WELCH, Superfnteudent.

ney & Holmes, Lorinz & ,Bluke'" organs and
I"ARM, "" "'EI ••G, ....�eDtM. '

geuerul mlll!,i"al mercuaudlze.
Low priced pi- il I)" ....wreIlC.,. "''''0.

uuoes 00 easy Il'r018.· T. G. LANE.
18-3m 'I'ruveling Agent.

--- ------

_, Gr"lId !!h.cCe,.lII.

Nos. 37, 38 3:.),47, 48 and 49-

AHi� ,\ :\l.\I:"EL()l!� t,'O)f13I!'L\.TI"l'i oP'

SOLD

RVIi:RY'S1'OVR 18 -

Ulif_l.E,\/f.HJ..Yf:n r /UNO,.llJlE...),DED .

, 'vll't:nK�'};K tlPOF. ...tll MH.D'
i

! "t
""

As Absolutely Without a. Fault_

R;Jtv. E. GUNN of tbllS cJly was-at Humboldt

last week, conducting a sene" 01 revival meet

ings. ':[lbe Un�ol� says that on 'fbursQay even-
M'CURDY BROS.'

PHOCLAMATION.
OONVENIENOE,

Tup Charter Ouk Stove in our k ltehen is a

grilllli sncce-s, the hest -rove WI) huve ever

1I�("lI, und we cheerfully recommend It with 'a

clear cOlJoeience, �;llo\Ving we du 011 I' friends

:11lt! nuighbor� a lavur wuo .Ire looking' lor, II

l'i r,t-class .tove, ,_

-_----

WHALE·OIL S()AP' l' PI'OIlOlillCl'd the farm-

el"� [rieu!!. be'::lll':p. it de,troYR the P,lI·.I�iteR 01'

Il'liit tre('� [llld plant... It h til" ent-Illy 01

horer� anll worlll- tU.lt deetl'o)' tree,. UI'UO"

flell IroUl It aud lIee" di�:lppE'ar u, it h,l' lllaglC.
it i:l for -ale at Lt'lo' dl'llg -t01 e Fal'll]!, 1''' ,

IJUy it.

The /teliable (ll,lllou:;e lIeal'd Froill.'

AJI'; lid I 'I "'.,iI'I,t,,,1 I/(J/·'l.� OWl i/O to>'

�,/,(I"';� "l' lilt'

KANSAS CITY EXPOSITION

BRO. H ..G. ItEYNOLD8, 01 Blue Rupids,

visited onr city last weel" and orgnllized till'

order of -Eastern Star and Crost> aod Crown.

Our Masonic frieolls will understand tbi� tully.

Bro. Reynolds i" a good Pa'troll 01 Husoandl'�

as well as a Bro, Ma�oll, and we wisb him 811<:

cess in his work.
-------

LIEUT. GOY. �ALTEJ: wud!! ; iii 11 eall 011

MondllY la$t looking so bappy th.lt we were

persu�ded'to aek why, and llO told us tbat Ule

reasoI'i 401' his pleasant feeling twas just this,

that P.l'esldent Grant has signed tuc Usage

Land bill' wbich fully settles the' qu'e�tioll

henceforth. Good enough r,el1soo.

--\ .1,-

E�TABLI�B.ED

----_--- ,

TUK CENTAUR LINIMENTS have created a

revolution in remedies lor rheulIlutbm, p!lins,
spmiIl8.8wellillg�. bums.�c:Llus, sti,llg"&(" Tbe

White LIniment IS tor tbe bumun Ia 1111 I)' , und
tbe Yellow Liniment is lor borses. 'l'uey are

certain, haody anll cheup.

No- ll!l!. tll·!, GltJ & (it!_,( :So ;\Ol:ih1 ::>1 ..

ST. J .OUL�. MO.

SOLD BY

ALL LLV!!: �T()Vl': Dl<�ALI£'I{S.

THE
'faE toUowing is a list of Patents issued to

Ioventors of Kansas tor tbe week ending Aug.

i2, 1876, and each dated Aug. 1. 1876. Furnisb

ed this paper by Cox &, Cox, I.?olicit��s of Pat
eoUl, Wasbington, D. C.: T. B�ter, potato'

plow, M!>oLlcello. N. Clark, bog trou�h;

Harveyville. A. Vaopelt. wlDd wbeel, Capio-
l, ,

AND

AGRICULTURAL FAIR,...

Will, be.beld on

Sept. 18, 19, �io,; �1. 22 & 23,1876,.

wmp'

$QO.OOO�OO IN PREMIUMS
'1

•

at:e: \".

'1St: 'T. W. Ri4llle; Ceresco, Saunders coun·

ty. Nebraska",,'Ybo gets a silver teaset eon�iat
iog of coft'ey pot, tea pot, hot water pot,

creain

pitcher, sugar bowl and �Iop bowl with call

bell. Tbese pieces are ,ehlborately engraved

_and 'ornamented with figures of birds in relief.

Agl"icull'U1'al Implements,
Machinery arrd JEp,71u,factw'es,
�;l1'm, ?arden Itt 'Dairy PrQ�ct8r.

Fi'YI:e '41[ts, Te�t,i.�e Fabrics,
Ladies' Work,

'

Hors�s, CatUe, Sheej\t:;'lvine P01tU)·y"..

, ,
AND

Are offered for

MARKETS B;Y TELEGRAPH.
, • � !

r j
1 " ,

;Produce.'JI.,rket��
" '

,
ST. LOU18tlAligust, ],0, 1876 .

.Floy.r-mediu!,ll �'I&II extra ... .' .. $ 4'1¥! �
6.25

,

Wheat---No. .. jail ,........... 1.16- 1.16�
. "No. 3.':'.: : '''1'i04 ',1.04,"

" No.4. red :!.-,95 @;
,

Corn-No 2 mlxed.............. �i@
Oat8-No 2mixed. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 33�(19 34

Barley-No. 2� ... , ... , ... ,. . . . . . rl()

I
Ol

Rye ....'No21.:_ •••.• J•.. '.• : •.... 1 .51,)" ,,"

b��kSaitO Me·a·t8:_Sbouider�·... '. '. '. 7� g)
19.75

Hi bil_ •. , •• •••• !j�(g) 10
.

8�@ ]Oi

Trotting and Running Races.
,I

,
� j

� ����__ ����_�
__ ��

..

,. In' t;hQ"a�por.t1ohment lor '�renllwiiB. tht)J.
, , 'I � ) " I

iqte,reE!� of the,

F .I,\�M.Elt & S'TO'C,� qRq��R" .,'

has r��b�vcd''spech\1 utt�ntiollJ.' aml tI{e'�In�ge�B'"
colUl'dently assert th'llt at ).1.0 JI'ait1 :to be.1l!'lil'�bl8'>,

yuar Iq the UDlterUUILfe� alitl equal (Iv'!c!l1ages 01'

fetelit' j'pl' ,the Kx,l:IuwrrON' AN [j, AD v-1'.<RTlSE

�1�Nfl�;' p1!J RC,HA SIl: on 'S�o\1Jl!J',' of' eVl!l'y�hlng
ueelled.lo.y1U,t' Ileoille of . _) .



" .' TheBia'�k"ei'i'i.. , .'
;. <' .:, ,-_,.' " .. :''''','. .

.: :Tb.e .bl�.c�1i��i:�;:���\lOjl��·� ..n�a�l);. tb�':' '. :'. .,.lbt,�l1u�eljo.1..... ,'.' "<
.all�e trealmell't I\s': rlie'. rtl�A1)lll\r4.·· but A B' ''-'R '

...

T'r' ",.
, .

b .

a
. :. ", 1'" '.

·1, .,"l
. UNION, ,EME�Y:"+'1\J1se: pulver-h��J.l.t?' a"!l,or� r�ryn�IU'..H!��1:r ,lt��C?Jlj� ized saltpetre alid :i!we�t· ':�i�; 'obtain �t

ve more roomr-ann lIee('ls moreprun- tli .d ,,' .... ·t····11' ".' ".
:' t'1,' � hing bi"pituihing. " 1�he ,distauces of.tlie e,. ruggra ,s liv.e"qrr ���. �u JI

• W01-� ,

rows RlIl.y-9,eAl' toei'o'ht:feet anart aUd' of.saltpe�re, p�, ;mto a.�bPJtl�:Wl'bs!lf�
the pl'li'll'ts, ·,tf"R·l!lp't ·si�Ig'le;1. t\�6 fe�t in JiCl�nti'iohve Ol� .to, n,e,al'iy;rdls�olve It;.
the I·OW. �oril�tih;ie� they are allowed. sh�ke. �p �,�1l, !'Lnd, l.'�b:l:t�e, 'lD6�t;ne.d .

to grow thickly 0 r iii a cOlltinuOus.liIiEl" pa�tsll1g�t apd. ��rD1ng:, �nd more If.

in which case they should be Iiept'weli pawf�l. This 16 Ii; 'rell-trIed remedy.
culti :'a!teq and'I�I'opel'ly 11I'1lI1cd.

" r
• �OTH�,'-Moths �il� wo�� in c!,l'pets

Constant cultivutiou is alwavs better lD.l,OO��· :tl1at ar�.·.kept: 'warm In the
than-much manurinsr

" winter as well as In the slimmer. A

Pr�nin'g,the'hl�ckbe1'l'Y is commonly sure merhod' of'remoying the pests is
bu t 'lIttle understood. We hear com-

to pour strong alumn water on the 11901'
pl�i'llt,S of the mnlblin'g 'and straggling to the ·distallc�. of ha�f a yard around
gl'()wtA of this hush . extehdiug acrose th� .edges before laYlIl� the carpets.
alle�'s,.tearing d1'6ss�s, �t'�he:s'ame timE! 'r��n once d_r twice durlng' the season

PI:()'Vt1Jg uuproducttve; 'l1hts'is owing. ;Spl'lU,kle dl::Y' salt over the. ca,rpet be
to .a/!ieglect .. of sllQ1meq'>l'uniug,' ',As :fore swe�plng. Insects do not Iike salt,
aoon ,as the new shoots have reached arl� suffil?lent adheres to the' carpet to
two �n:� a'nalf 01' three feet'in' Maht prevent their 'aUghUng' upon it.
the' ends should be pinched oft' w:ith�th� -. RULES FOR ACTION IN .CASES OF

th(l�� �nd fi,nger, which wlll cause the, .A,9C1��NT.-:-Pro�es�or Wilder, of Cor
protrusIOn. of l�terals., These in turn nell U:a;nv�rslty, gives these short rules:
are to be :plDcbed '. off when ·they "have For dust III the eyes avoid rubbing'
g�own ':('r�m .twalveto etghteeniuches. .dasb. cold water in them; remove ciiI� ,

.

Itwlll be 'I,leC�ssil:lly 'to: ��SS. aloug the. :de�s;. etc.�· with, the r�lUud' point of a DRY
r�ws, _ev,ery. two: weeks, m doing :,this lead pencilv- ReQ10ve Insect S' from the
work', 'as' new �boo's will be oousjantly �a'r by tep!d 'wate}:; never put 'a hard
thl:own. out du�_ing .. the entire summer. Iustrument Into the ear. If au artery is
The

..pl�.q!s ';be��g: =thus kept- within cu�, c.?mpress It .a.bov:� the wound. if a

bounds �Vlll present�neat, compact, and Telll IS cut compress -it below. If you
productive bushes, Instead of the uu- are choked,' go upon all fours and
productive stragglers as 'if left un- �ougb. 'For slight burns, dip the part
tou�hed.. .

lU cold wat.er; i.f the sk.in is destroy-
Kltt.atlDuy-Large,sometimes an inch ed, covel' It With varlllsh. For apo

and a half long, oblong, ovate, o:loss» plexy raise the head and bodv; for
black; !lesh moderately firm, fIeal'I'y fainting, lay the person flat.

"

sweet, rlC�, excellent. Canes very vig- ANTIDOTE TO POJSON.-A 'physician
o.1'Ous.' qUIte hardy, very l?1'oductive, ,says that sweet oil is not only an anti
ripelllng at tl�e north early lU August. dote.to the bite of a rattlesnake, but 5-

�he best family blackben·y. The ber- will cure poison of any kind both on
nes become,duller after picking and man and beast. The patient �ust take
less s�owy ln, the ma�·ket.- Thomas' a spoouful of it internally, aud bathe
Ame1'wanFrutt OUltU1·tst. the wound for a cure. To cUI'e II- horse

___.+- it takes eight times as much as for a

Grape Culture. man. One of the most extreme cases
I have had good success in gl'owina of snake bites occu ....ed eleven years

gr.ape�, and with you .. permission, 'i �go. It had beep of thh·ty days' btand
WIll gIve my method: �Iy vines, in the lUg, and the patlent had been given up
first place, were set out 7x8 feet on by his phY,sicians. I gave him a spoon
strong clay soil. But they failed to 'rip- fl;11 of the oil, which effected a cure. It
eu, alth�ugh c�rrying only eight to ten will cure bloat in cattle caused by fl'esh
pounds of frUIt to the vine. Tho next clover. It will cure the stings of bees.
season, by way of experjment I took spiders, 01' other insects, and persons
up every othel: ro'Y in a part' of the who have been poisoned by a low, ..un

vlDeyard, }eavlllg the vines 7x16 feet niug vine called ivy.
apart. The result was, they ripened To' CURE FEVER. AND AGuE.-The
ten days earlier than the rest, aud the following receipt for curing fev·er and
grapes sold for three cents' per pound agQe, and the reason for its admiuis
more: The next year I treated the bal- tration in that form, is given by the
a�ce lD the same w-ay, and since that Journal of Health: "To cure fever
tIme have had a crop every vear for ,and ague, take twelve grams of quinine
ii.ve years, without a failure or"auy un- at one dose .,ahout an hour before the
rIpe gra.pes. Last year I sold my Ca- chill is e�pected. Just one week frOID
tawbas lD Cleveland at eight ceuts pel' that hour take another tW,elve grains of
po,?-nd, when five to six cents was the quinine. The disease, wUl seldom re
..uhng price. My advice to all who �urn. This is the dose for an adult.
have grapes that do t:I�t ripen is, to take Children, S�9uld:tak�' e,naUer doses ac

up every; o.ther rOW,lll s· part of the ,cording' to age.·1 The 'reason that dicid
: vlUe�ard, a�d thul;l test the .matter. The ed do's'es of .qu��iqe:l�pJ,'� f.�ver �ild ague
'tila..�d,�s",�,qt:}9ds.t. ,. Yop. <;�\n, l�avej :f9Qr. se�mll,j;p· �,e,{th�� .��e disease re'ceiv�s a
eet.on e�eli,8-1 e of tlie .vlDe; an4;.pl�I1' shock ",hleh breaks, it. Small doses of
th� rest .'10 J�tra,!be.fries, 'potatoes,' 0)),' q.uinine'.�nly hC)ld,it iIi check d�l1i'ug the
o�her low gl'OW,IDg :plauts.. MY'vine-' 'hme the. medicine is bei·ng.taken· as

y.a.�d being most all eatawbas, arid de ../ :8000 'as·it is suspend'ed·the di-saase ti·su-
8ll'�ng more c.�)l�cord�,J res�t t�o r9�s ally retui'n�. �etice' ��e popular notion
,!l�h the )�tteJ", JeavlUg the Catawba�V that the qU}�IDe o�Jy 'fe,�ds'the disease.
till. th� C�)Dcords came into beaTing, ,t,he fault is not w·idi. the mEldi,Clne, but
WhICh wa�, .l�st "ses.son. The rows o.f in the. ',manneI!" of. admi,uisiering it.
Catawbas dul not l'lpen more than half While 'we' d()"Dot believe'in'encouraa-
the,r _fruit; and the Concords were ten ing tile /employment ,or medicine, we
days later tha.n those haviugmpre room. are boun� to say �hat quinine. periodi

cally a�mll�istel'ed, has proved the only
'deac\ sl19t' for fever and ague in our

practice.'!.'.: :

.�} :1

,.j"., I

1 ': I, .. " .•
. ·MONTGOMERY. ·co.,,..

THE ORIGI�AL WHL,LESALE

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE
, HAVE REMOVED TO

1

227 & 229 VTABASH AVENUE,
JOBBERS IN

GOb�S. OLOT�ING', HATS, CAPS, BOOTS•.
SHOES, TRUNKS, ET�, ETC.

They now have their incomparable Summer Cataloz N
"

.

Fall list will be issued about August 15th. .

oue, o. 16, ready. Their
These- Catalogues al'e in neat book form contain 154 0' f'

, •

fOl'!DatiC?n as every 011e needs regarding nam'e and wholf'RP�",es.? Jur sucb In

artIcles In every-day use. They are free to all p.' ",.a el pi Ice 0 lle.arlyall
your addrese. _

.
. Ilces 8,1 e ow now. Send us

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
227"'" 229 Wabasb Avenne, Ol)posite 'he Mattesou House.

J. B. BHOUGH. JAS REYNOLDS, J, c, CUSEV.

Manufacturers alldJ')�aler� in
•

' "" 1 !

AGRICULTURAL IJY.I:PLEJY.I:ENTS!)
R�ILROAD SCRAPERS, WAGONS, SULKY HAY RAKES, SCOTCH AND

GEDDIES HARROWS, CA�T IRON ROLLERS. �ANG PLOWS, &0."
.

Beqalllltellof.a Family Orebard.
M. B. Bateham writes in the 'Oountry

Gentleman as follows:
. lu �tating'what I coriceive to be the
requisites of a good'family.orchard I am
g.uided �v actual,obsef:,:atiorl and �xpe-.
1'Ience w,lth a famdy of 61gh tor nine pel'
�9ns, {lond a goodly,s�are of frielldly vis-'
Itors. . O,f course we are all habitual

.

fruit eaters, fl'om choice 6s ·well·86 CO'D
viction, 'and,.�s-a:pples are·�or!3�.1'.eH�bl�
thall'mos� o�h-er. fruits, we n'eed to� eal�
culate for asupply of-those,th'tbughout
the s.ea,sot;i, 01' fro� August to''M:ay' Uie'n
if ther� al��:plell�y'of �l'apes 'arid pe�ch:
es, there wllt be some lIurplus of apples
to be aispO'sed of:,' , , .':.', '

' :. .
,." ':",'

J.�. RlANKtlf; Pres. A.. HADnEY, Cashier

OAPITAL STOCK, *_00,000

L....�VTRENCE
-;� .. ,�/\,J� '" ..... ,.,;:r ,

AgentBfol'kth� Buffalo 'a�� YI'bl'll;tor' T.hl'e6he�s. C�am'��on"R�aper 'and ��wer
uc e) e and .H<?os�.eI. G�alll' Dl'llls', Ilblbl'o'okgarden Seed Sower,:SAVINGS BA"NR.

No. 52 Mass.St" LOIWrence, Kansas.

GeneralBanking& Savi�gs·lne.titution.

Easte�Jil. and Foreign Exchange f:r
S�lr. ,(}Oi,n's, United S.tates, I3tate and
Goun,ty

.

Bori,tls BOIJght, �il� Sold.
,

Revenue stamps for sale.
I..

_'_'_' .:



'I!AS ',Tlm LARGEST' S'AtE 'OF
" , any I;Iilrae and Cattle Medicine In thl8 qC)lmtry.
mposed principally of Herb. and roots. The best anel

'eaCest ,l1or8e .nnd cattle 'lIle'iicino known. 'i'ho auperl.
,

oHty of thl8 Powder oyer e''''J othor prollRrntion of the
kind is known to all those who.haYo soon Its I18tonishibg

.

,effects. .

'

, .)!lvery Former, R 1 Stock Ilalser la convinced that a6

; .' Impure stute of th blood orlginatOil the variety of di ...
"� _eaSesl that "mict ai I"UL)a, such ... Founder, Distemper,

:, . Fistula; Pol!.l):yil, lIi.le,lIound, lnwl'�d Strain., Scmtches,
, ,)lange, )i:(li-)W Water, Heaves, Loss o� Ap,Poilte, Illfillm.
Imatiun of the �:y ..s, SWolllol1 Lep, loatlgllo trom l�ard
,whor and Rheuruntlam (liy SOlU� c..tled Stitl' Compllutlt),
"provl�g fatal to BO niany valuable UOrl08. 'l;he blood Is

',the fuu",Wu of Iifli 'itself, and If you wl.h t<i r!��ore
.b�lthi,Y:9n ,must lir"t 'purifY,I,,") blood: alld to I�sut.
,11e&lt\l"!lillwt,kcoP �t IJ\lro.. ,In doing thlo YO\1lnfu�Ellnto

i ;&ho d,6Ilill':ttW, 'I.!rok('.�:dl'wn ,a�lmal, actfon, anIJ '��jrlt,
!�1f(J, p�QlI!oiing dlgOll�loll, &c. l'he 'f.trmer clin e�o:,t"e
.�yq,olis, �fl'cqt of t:�as' "CONDITioN r,OWl)EU, ':b,

! It�e,lw,t\o�!Dg <lttb� ,kin, �nd ..moo��uOllII o,f the,hl>lr ,
,

I, '11()�'1't11\ci'ate. from leading 'Veterinary surgeona, 8ta�
-coijijlA:nle�. liv�rv I men 1Il1d stock. raisers, "rove that,

• r'!A!lIS"p(j)WDlm "t"U'I�'rr",elllinerltly at the bead of tho.
\let uf Horse and' O..tU" �hdicinOR� 'II ,! II" ,

'

:,.
•

r '(1)·

i ,ESTEY7,,""

urul the wonderful

"

le''."
1 '"

� '.
I ••

'

]1) a1) new cou ntries ,,('I hear ot' hth\l ,1ifol( lEW,S R.mong

J:'o",l.., Htyh·tl ("hickt'l1 CllUleni, Ua.ll'�, hll1ld W�St Glan..

,11"",\ )I"grims, or �Hdlline"., &�. ��IS' I'I?' lJElt will
',�ll!lICfllt<i lhe.e,diso"s"". In severe attacks, nil,', a amlL11
qua.\tity w�t\l corn D1'l"I, moistened.. and. Iced twke a day.,
Wheu 1.hClle rliiie"Bos prevail, lise a httle III their foed, on�

, qr, t,,,"jc,, jl week, BlI� your poultry; ,,:111 be kept freo fro�
1Il1,'Ii�ea.". J n severe Ilttllck. otteunmes tl1ey do not eel;
it YliIl1' then be 1*.E!fSllrY to administer the Powder by,
welLns of a QUILL, 'Llowing the Powder down their throat;
or mixing Powder with �.ugh to form 1'1I1s.

As Cheap as The Q:q.��pest!

llEAUTlF'UL .vOX IIUMANA!

!I"','I{ \0

" :' I� 1 {� ,1 t' � ,). • �v. I
-,

f;' I ,\ -

'

OoWII,�ulre nn abuD�ance ot DU�rltlOllS, food, not to
Dlake them fat, Lut to Ile�p up a regulnr eeoretlon ot
'wlk. I:armere and dalrymon ailed the fact that, by f

judlclous U8e (If Leb', I()OPdition Powder .tb
flow of milk Is groatly Increaeed.iand quality vlI8tly I,Jt.
proved. ,,-'I), gt',0118 hUI\IO.8 and Impurities of the bloOd; IIru
at ollce removed. }'or 80re t�at., apply Leia' I()heml
cal Heal1l1K,Salve-wlll .heal In one or two (ll!plf
cations. Your UAJ.vu also require an alterative aperlen'
and stimulant. ,Using IhlB 'Powder will expel all �..

worms,with which young stock are Ibfested In the Iprilig
of the leal:; promotei flitte�ng, prevente ecolU'iJur. AQ.

914Olive Street, St. Lonis.
211 State Street, Chicago.

Leb' Powder Is an excellent rem�;; f\)r Hogll.
The farmer ",ill rojoice to know that a prompt and elll
clent remody for tho ,'arlons dlsoosel to which Ih_
81Ilmal. are subject, II found in Lei.' Conditio.
Powder. For DIstemper, Jnflammation of the Braln,
Coughs, Fe"ers, Sore Lungs, Me881es, Sore Ears, Mange,
Hog Cholera, Sore Tl)4ts, Kidney WOrDl8, &c., a flfty'cent
paper added tu a. tub of swill and glvilD freely, Is a cerWIl
preyentlve. It prOmotes digestion, purifies the bloodo
and Is thorefore the BEsr ARTIOLli for fattoning H\lgs.
N. D.-DEWARE 011' 1()0UNTERFEl'tO

E:RS.-To protect myself ami tlte public from helng
Imposed upon by worth-lees imitations, ubserve the signa.
ture of tho proprletor upon each package, without whicla
nPile are genuino.

nBtrumentB are unsurpassed, an e sold ex-

ceedmltly'!ow prices. Eve rument F
WAR.ANTED, and to respcnstble parties
on easy time. Fnll descrtptron and Illnstrated cat

���f�ee3.sent to any address with any information

STORY & CAMP,

ESTABLISHED IN 1866.

VAUGHAN & CO.,

Proprietors of

ELEV'ATOR "A,"
GENERAL"

. DEAJ.ER IN GRAIN, ,

STORAGE

For salo by &11 druggists_ Price, 25 and 60 cents per
pa",.b.u.ge •

Blank Books, Fancv 'Box Statio'nery, Playing
Cards, Games and Notions of all kinds. Easterll
Jailies and Weeklies constantly being received.

�apers and Magazines supplied qt Ilublisher's
rates, and sent to any part of the country.
ED. MOORE'S News Depot, under Eldridge

House, Lawrence, Kansas.

-AND-

OOJY-[JY-[ISSION

IN 1858. JY.1:EROHANTS,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

SIMPSON'S BANK.

And Manufacturers' Agents
LAWRENCE, KANSAS

FOR



'·S�lri&l:FF?S··SAL;,E.·
I " Sta!"Ai'o�'KuJi'8aii, tiiiugla8�r.��iI·t�':'B( .:

..

:

1I1f'��h�:O�8tnt�t 'Courf; ti>llpi!,Jllrlici".l� n,l�h,tct.
.• ","i�·ng'�ll,a,�d (1, 1�10Ilgb� CI'Iu'1�Y'\ �i�II8"1A8.' .

'.:..l
Charles �ldell', pl�!iltIJr, YI:I:·.811�I\n J. Se�rle et

'�l."Aefend"nts.l ". ", '''','\''" .

lIY:'VIRTUE O:m'·,o\·N OTtnK.rt i),El'�ALE, TO
. ·medireCtl',.d, "\III� i�sn�'l'ont o{t.he':'Foiirth
�dici�l iQis,tl'ic"t Q,I>Il1't., 'iT\,lmI1,I?i"1!OIl�Ia':s'colln_
.��" S.tRite;.!>f KajlSflS" 'In �Ile.:, .it\(lve l't\nUtll!,l.CI�se
t( \vl�"o,n�'J' '�. ',."':, "r

. � 1,�'� 'I '

*ondRY, the l�th "J:v ·.f lOieltl.ember,'.t..D.
-, '" 1876, ,.'

.

At two (2), o',clock 11. m . 0(' s'�id any, at tile
'froJ;lt '-d1'0l' of tbe ')"�lI'r 'hnuse , in the Clt,y (if
Lo.wrence; -county- "I ,POllJ('l>LS �tate of Kan
'SI_\8,'i 01!:tll' for sl�h): 'at.' pll'hJil}" atlcti91l1"to the
lllgbest und bc�t hl,I,I(,I', fnl' eush in' hnnd: a'II
the right, tit{e all,1 i,l1t�I'('''t whutsnever oJ the �ai'l
SUsan J. �eltrle, fl.. II,. f;"!Ll'lp, P. s . 'AlI�,n uno J>.
[f;: Allen, illll'tJlPrS' 1111111'1' Ihe nume nnfl �tv,)e'of
Allen Bros. Kn,n"as MI;lll1l1<l ltnilrnlul (iOllliJlLny,
:and each of them ill :11101 to the following descr ihed

l(r:���e�iY���r\�� req:l�l�l������i \Ii� l��) i\.�:�',:�::eo�n�:
'bcl' two,(2) strikes su lrl 1'il"('l', thence W�8t. on the
IIlorth hne of reserve number tWI' (\!) to the west
-corner of sl\i,' reserve, thence duo north thirty
mne (31l) feet', thence on the arc of Ii. circle de
il�rib�d trnm n, point aixry-one (61) feet due west,
t9 the northwest to It !Joint where sntd arc strikcs
the ranll'e line, between runge nineteen (19) and
twenty (20), thence north on said ro.nge line to the
Kansas river, thence down anld'rtver to the place
-of beginnin!!,'," .containlng two (2) acres more or
less,' exceptln� from the operation" of said mort
,gage and of this�ndgmimt, and from the 'property
to be sold, the follow·lng property 01 the,Xansas
Midland Ra:llwo.y COf!l'P\\DY I

vlz ;« Astrip of land
belnj;' fifty (50) feej,w"lde on each side of the cen

tr� hne or said cOJIlJ)any'sro.ilway track, through,
filUd premil;es, as the said track is now surveyed o.nd
oeonstrncted, hl Dough's county, Ko.nsas; aUllro.is-'
oed at eight hundred ($800) dollars. Sala premises
to lteeord to satisfy so.id order of so.le. , '

Given under my hand atmy office hi. the CIty of
�ence, this, the 16th day of August, 1876.

, .

-H. S. CLARJ{E,
'33-5w' Sherl1f ofDouglas COunty Kansas,
J. W. Johnson, Attorney forPlalDtllr.

,
� • ,

• 1

�'t"·\:7rdl;.,..�Ot����bJ�,K.�!,.o::.��!'#.:i���::.t�·O... I���J�uTi.,��.�.. -!�

, ,;'TH'ItEE' ',PREIfI'lTMS. '

�," '\W:o�th; $:30 .In Gold' each !"'. ,

'IMPORTANT NOJICETU SUBSCRI8ERS'
..

3· .lJrand Premium .. Gifts
, Of the Finest arid La-rgest Engra"ings ever' otrer.e·d, glnn to en�h and
"

, every .subs�l'iber to this Paper. A grand oppo'rtunity. Read! ' "::
", "'�aft«eaieDt. bUll been mMe wltb th'� N.tl�n�1 Art Co .. or Cln'cln'D�tll 0., which secure U; the 'ratrc)D" or this J'I"�r

TRIlEE or the cholc... aDd lorg... PREMIUM ENGRAVINGIJ enr orr.red In .bl. COIIOtr)", T.bey ccnoi.t 0("

. THREE or the ' ..rged pure Steel Engrallng. eYt:r produo�, being companloD piotUfell, nod in lb8 8Sgt'egate me..urln,
a8x68 inobe., covorlD, U lNIuare teet or l"r(&CIe. The" maSDlo'Cf!D' "o�k. of art are eDtitled:· . "

' .

'1'� :LOVE. .r�:��:��l��i�:e�or:e��� lr::��r�·I��iI c����d��������lJ��l:r!�,: ::��=: t:��;��r::
.,teel Jm!f&y1DC eYer hIDed, 'D� in b�'Ut.l of design aDd deUOt.OT uf dDllb 11 unlurpu'IIed.. ','"

12. TRUTH. a.!I�O�::i::�r���'���;�.::'� :j�·�m��:'Ui�e:� �t!�1 �:��::rr:!�:;tiao:.�:'
"_nled 10 oblaln tho' Iplendld ...ork or ar', 8Ol.ltlo4,

'TliE THBEE GRAOES, ��!�ID�:�,t1no:rl:t���1Ii���!.!:�r!=���,Yt�reee;:�,t
��'o�:!e�/':l\tB����:. :��ecJlruTt.�1'i:�:i����'d=��r�d�J ::'���I��o�:���=�a,e�.tl:!�::A��r�:C�t���d\
��=io��dl:UT�;�����II[;,tq.l'JI���A.T�"!,�y�:�tl�D':1 ,!:��Dh"!'.!'6yl!:�1 ::��hea�:��t�� ��;:;':���.'

, Oqurillo ,U..lrl'remlom RdltiOD ...blob OOD be ••n••bem ootllde or tholr o..n h.ao.
'

l

�l':r�o���ro:\:!�:: t'":o�,�::m�.?Ir:: t��'J!�!'i�b�!�1!�I:lf:�o��: e::.�e��� �'':!;'�I:U��:I�l��''
'to;a1 Oott of po''-'' aDd maUIBI t"be. Tbelare HU\ BY MAIL. BOCurcly packed, aad WArTUtocl w rt...ch l.bdr dt:tit.lua.·:

,

t.lon Dll1ajDre4.
'

O:r Catoat.one Of' 411 or tben CertlOeatel, aDd IIIeDd: th�m to tht' �atlon"l Art ("0, Tb.e,. ant worth. 15 euob.

f?HERIFF'S ·,SALE.
state ofKansas, Douglas Oounty, ss. "

I(n tbe District' Court, Fourth JudiCial·District,
Sitting in and for Douglas county, Kan.

Washington Long, Plaintltl', VS. A. C. Thomp
,gon et 0.1., Defendants.

�y
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE TO
me directed, and issued outoftne FoilrthJu

c a1 District Court, in and for Douglas 'eounty,
-state ofKansas, in t}or "bove ent,tled ease, Iwill,
·o�, '

,,'

.

''I'barliday, tbe 24th d_"y or .lOCo.'. A. D.
18'76,

At (2) o'clock p. m" of said dlty, at the fronl
-door of the Court House in the city oi' Lawrence,
-County of Douglas, State of Ko.nsRs, o1fer for sale
et public auctfon, to the hIghest and best bidder
,ror cash in ho.ud, alL the rigbt, title and interest
"Whatsoeve,r of the saill A. C. Thompson, Jennett
''Thompson and Mary E. Lo.ne, Bnd each of them in
and to the. following d�scrlbed p,remise8, to wit:
'<Commencing at a point seveu hundred o.nd fifty·
-<eigbt and one-half (758y') feet eastof the west boun
<!lacy line, and tbree hundred and thirty (380) feet
tfrfJUth of the nortb boundo.ry line, of the southe'ast
'quarter of sfction thirty-six (36), in townsbip
twelve (12), of ro.uge nineteen (19), tbE'nce running
eRSt 'two hundred alld fifteen (21fi) feet, tbence

·

north parallel witb the west line of said quarter
8eCtiOIl, being the west line of Mo.in street, pro
duced from Lane place addition, three hundred

,(800) teet, thence west one hundred.an.,d thirty-one
<'(181) feet; tbence south sixty (60 deg.), degrees,

'

. west ninetY-,eight (98) feet, tbence south two hun
,dred and fifty-one (�Il feE't to plo.ce of beginning
containing one aud forty-seven one-hundredths

.xt (7-100) acres of lanll, situate In tbe county of
1)ouglo.s, and State of Kansas; appraised at one
hundrefl .($ (0) dollars Said premises to be sold

· to so.tis'fy said otlter of sale.
'

'Given nnder my hand, at my office, in the city of
"Lu.wrencl!, this the 11:1th day OJ .Jnly, 1876,

•

• , H. �. CLARI(E,
, '''2!l-r.1; 8beril1' of Douglas Conntv, KansRs.

,
J. S. ":merv, Attorney for I:'llLinWr,

�SHERIFF'S SALE.
'Stille of l{ansas, Do"g111S County, S8,

'In the Oi8trict Conrt, ]<'ollrth ,rndicirtl District,
slUing in lIoll for Douglil� County, KlLnsa8.

E, p, Hammon,1, plaintit!", vs, H. oW. 'Hatchet

"I" llcfefldantiL

By VTrtTUE OF A� OIWI!:£t O.F SALE, TO
mp ,1 i1",,(\tl'(l, nn,1 issuetillllt of till' �'Olll'lh.J 11-

flicinllJi'fl'ictUolIl'I" ill Im,l rol' Dougltts count)",
Stitt" or I\lLns,,�, in the uiJ(J\''' eIlI111 .. ,1 .;",w. I will,
<311

:m:O"��:l.i', l.lle 1�lh.1l11J· ofSCjHCnaller, .t...D.
11il7n.

�t\llll't�l\(I'I\ p, Tn, nf8:titl (I'l�', 111 tlte fr(lnt rlO()l'ot

Ujf� Cl/lIl'! IIl)ll�t� ill the cit\, of LU,\\Tl:l1Cl', ('ountv 01

'li 0 11'"1 a' ,.,t:lle 01' l\ansll;, (1)"'1" rol' sale nt I'ublic
!LUeU";111,' I" lilt: ltil1"lll':;t IUIC\lil'st hill,l"r, for cush

,in hawl, "II lit" I'I;.o:ht, lith' all,l intCl"cRI whatsuev-
· t;,J',"(" till' o"ill 1[, w, lIatch, Ann 0, nOlle]), S.�.

Sin,qJ>"" 'lI!d It. \V. l'ayl"l> an(1 ""eh 01 them ,I'n
allli I'f, 11,l' {,>lI"'.'IIIC!; d,'s(\l'1iJrd I'l"ell1"1'8, to Wit:

n"ji!'innIIILf ILL til" S,>l1ll1,yl"r. r,()l'1H'I' of' 101 Ilumlilll'

)sixtv"11 (IIi), on M,,,"achusf'lt:; "11"'<'1, III fit" 1:lly
of �-,a\YJ't·I\(·,t·1 i)()llgin:o; eO\lllt�·, !;t:Lll� of Kall�:L';"

'I h"l1<.:" HOI'tlt Ihirl," (:!Il) reet, along- lit" ,',",I Iilw or

.Railt sh'l'l't, thf'I1I·(·t':1�t,()lll· illlfllll'l',l anlt Hf"'t:nteon

o{tJ7) rl,,'I, 11,1111' ("I"llinc')1' o:lI:!I')r, Ihelll:esollih
thirtv (.to) fed. til till' :--n\dlH:a�t (�ul'llc"Hf :illid lqt,
1hence W,!,t, Oil 1111' '''lIlh lill!' of said lot olle hlll1-

'\I'I"l �LI1'1 ,c,"'I1I"l'n (II.) rl'l't tn t,lH' I'J,,,,,' 01' IJ('gitf-
11\H�; IIpprai:·l(·ll_a! t\\O tllnl\.�al1d Ihl' hlllldl'('!}

($'!I>OO) ,\,,11"1'8. �lLlri Il1'ClI1lScd Lo ue s"J ,I to ':Lt

,L-)t\� b:lid ol'dt,l' nf�:lIl'.
(';ii"t:1I nn:!,'1' 111�' hilll,1, nt Illy olliee ill 111<' '�ily u(

'<{ ...H\Tl'··n\�{·) lith, the J7tll d:ty III' .Anp:ttSI! l�itL
n. :::i. C'L.II<IO:,

;I:�<J! �'Iwrijr (d' j)oll1.:dllS Ununly, J'all$:.1S.

,Jal1l1" �l. Jleu'11'�', Attorney t'v1' 1'laintllr.
-
--�---------�-��

-- _-�---'------

.sHERIFF7S SALE_

'\I.

:')',

1. l; ,:': �

t�' ,

"
,

Immense stocks of DI'Y Goods nave recently been thrown upon the market
in New",Y:ork, and sold for, cash at unprecedented low prices rat these sales,
through our �e'w York buyerjwe have purchased freely.

1� :1;': ,

,\",�.<

WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER,

,'1'0 the..People of Kansas,

'<';/t)RY ::QOOI>S
�

'. ,

.<.

OF ALL KINDS

'�, ','
v

:!-AT-

PRIOES
.\ )� ,

;; .::ArUAN' '�AVE'" BEE�, KNOWN 'FOR MANY YEARS.

�"I'!,,�.I, "',',':1� ,'" 'I

'�1�"� 1�1
-

'

,
, " It'1�:unn�ces8a'ry to'send away from the State for Dry Goods. We guaraa

tee,:f�o'ft#.. ish all goods in OU1' line as low as they oau be procured from ()hicago
'or St: 'LoUis.' ; :

'

, I

� "
.

,

OUR STOOK EMBRACES,

EVERYTHING BELONGING TO THE

DRY GOODS TRADE"

Including a large stock of

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, CURTAIN GOODS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, CARRIAGE TRIMMERS' GOOD8,

TRUNKS,
LADIES' SUITS,

TRAVELLING BAGS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &C.,

"W"HOLESALE AND RETAIL_

L. BULLENE & CO.,

N@'., 89 :M:a.saa.chusettS Street, Lawrence, Kans.

THE BE�T IS THE CHEAPEST.'

MONROE ROTARY HARROW!

..

OO'WLTER
",,'I!'.,,� ./' '.1, '\.1

':
.. '�h:�I, .... ,'

," ,,' �HOL1!lSALJ1,l"�ND �ETAIL DEALEk"IN::.I "', • "',

EA�Hio�ABLE 'MiLrA�E:ay, LA.C�I3, S'r�A-W Gpo.n's,
f,

t. 1 •

,- Ii" I, ,4--AND-'-'.' ,<' �,

'

E ){'B,R0 IDE It It;N'G' ,'":MArtE'n IA: t'�sf
.' ,

'

'
.' ..' , .,'

113 Mass8.c'husetts Stralllt, Lawrence, Kansas.
Orders from abroad carefully attended to.

,Premium Certificate.
It:r Th. ".UoDol Arl Co. her.by

aITen lo redl.'cm t.hls Certllicllte hy
.eildlng ono Mpy Qf tb, )(Qlravluil,
II ... 18&30 Incb", ..U.I04

LOVE!
whea t5 ceDU aecnmpantee It to pay
POIII.I,f'l and mAilloR t.ube.
Good. uati' S'OVCnl. 1. 1818, .fter

wblob 10 oeur.. addlt.lonal will be

.,b""Ied.
'

(SteDell) NAT'!, ART CO.,
1!l8 Vlno s� .. OlDcfnu,li. O.

o::r.;Tbe N.tloD� Art Co. hereby',
"greel 1.0 redeem tilt, CertlHcate b.1'
ItC'Ddlng nt''' cnp1 or tbeKafravlug,

, _be Itl�1M) inohel, 8Dt.lUed

TRUTH!
wtieD 13 cen.t.• ..eeompaolel U 10 pal
POtlt1lge ADd m:dlinK l.ube. '

Good uDlil NO'r'em. 1. U"I, lifter
,oblcb 10 ce.'" adtlltlonlll ... iII be

oharged.
'

.

(Slg.ioI) NAT'L ART 00.,
•

, 'tu3 Vine K\,. ClUclDDatt, O.

D_ 0_ HASKELL & 00-7

Dealers in ali kinds of

BOOT,S AND SHOES

E!even yean: experienc('l in the trade enables us to fur.ni8h g'oodtS
adJpted to tbi� market, aud at bottom pi'ices,

"?"LOW eHOElS OF ALL KI!'I]'DS.

Clean.
'THE

I
T.:300TS_It being a Self-Oleaner Obviates the Necessity 0"( Lifting to

THE BEST FARM nIPLE�IE�'1� EVEn. I�VE0ITED

Fo ... Pnlvtlrizinl;', lUixin:;' HUt! i.cn·lillg· !�lC �.,il.

It is the 0111 y [m plemell t i ]J�Lt pedecll y el) \'(: 1'" a Illl eq Ii a i i Z(,� � !'a; 1;,: :u:c1

seeds illllcwly plowed SOft, fllIlOllg COl'l1stalksor 011 "lu];I))<:-

BETTEF-.J THA::b7J' ANY�vV:HEATDRILL-
.
.'

,
It is, ill fact., t11'e ollly :1IacIJinc 01' Imlllement that thol'ol.1glily plll\'el'izes

newly broken sod. It will accomplish as much in g-oiug ovel' the grollud three

times as any drag harrow will in twelve times. .

By the 'thorough mixing of'soils al1l1 fiuclless of tilth {L ll11.Ich larger yield
of crops is secured. The cos: may be saved by its use·in a single season OF all

ordiual')' sized farm.
J. R. HIOKS & 00" Manufacturers,

KAKSAS CITY, lIfJSSOUHI.

All ol'llers, prices and information_fttl'Jlished'on application by
,

A. T. STEWART, State Agent,
1192 Upion Avenue, Kansas Cit)·.

SHE�IFF'S SALE.
State of 1\:lInslls, Doug-l!lI!" County, ss.

In the District 'Comt; Foilrth Judicial District,
sitting in nne\ fm"Douplas county, Kas.

•
The DouglaS COll,l.lty, Loan and Saving assoc\lt

tion, Plailltlff, YS. G'eol'g2 Fliun and .Jane ]<'linn,
his wife"and-LutherJ.>ease, Defendants.

By 'VIRTUE OF ,AN ORDER OF· SALE, TO
me, dh'cctcd and" isslled out of tbe l!'ourth

Judicini DiRtl'iet Court,. i'D and for Dougllts COUll

ty, State of l'JLUsas, iii. the above �ntitled .case, J

will, oI;l ,<}/, .,..
I .,'

'

ltlonday;'tbe 28th'day of
"' 1876,

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

BJ::.'..:ST KIF A�YD OA,T,P

L.\DIES GOODS:-;El<G.. E, OF ALL Gl1.ADE��.

ON 'VHEELS.

""WAlT ·pon THE WAGO� AND WE'LL ALL TAE:F� A l:\llJE."

"Gold Basl�" v..7�zops fLEd Buggies, which meaps Rock-Bottcm, Hard·
Pan PriCES.

,\r("1 Pl")lH�:;P
kf\l'pinr.r n "l'Y-

1 t hint.!; in �tl)t',I� i:1

I
th,� ,i'a)" 011'1,,[, •

f01'1ll S1'l'i n g
'Va�ons, I hree-

, Spl'in(' '\'I1"on,
I

D�li\'�l'v ,\lng-
'Oll>, S]lorting
,Wngolls, Open
.:S�\g'H;ips, Te)1_)
'ntlgg'ies, q:u'-.
'l'inges�'Ph:uto�s
'etc. "


